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School, is the senior member of a 1£ the firm or Anderson and Mc- Tex
AJpin. He was elected to the buriKentucky legislature in 1935 and Rk<':*was re-elected "to «ix consecutive -Mt.
terms without Democratic or Re **er

£ publican opposition. l'>ndHe resigned in 1946 to become w^i
Assistant Commonwealth's At- tor*r
torney for the 30th jtujicial dis

u trict of Kentucky, first attorney .gk- of his rac e to hold such V post1. JWy Within a southern state .In 194£; ma~He was nominated for a judge-iies«Kship ip the jnunicipal court of ^ j|the 3rd. district. ! cen
Calls For Single Country lusi

r Attorney Anderson called forNgjiingle - America. "We want a * J^governm&nt where we won't /fx*

f, V ^^
The .{South Carolina Kn ... 98

vention in Conway May 15-16, it I| w:t- -nnnniinrpH hare IVTnnrHu M
19 session will feature guest;

Jr. of Camden is, the state B|Latimer-Robinson

nj.. i-i f ^ 11 n jjr*.V

v ''.j^B^ t M

w
sioft Vfras «rifinally quoted inf o^lY.4 HeraW Trihi,me cemur»oj,T,/lMfcCrary and Jinx ffa-lkent^
{'and protested by Alliefson|YlHenderson, secretary of ' th«!
Vernon NAACP branch. Mt. <
ider.on forwarded 'his letter\ tpCapt. Rickenbacker's refc>ly,j firo
ch termed thi; protest t . cet
ptible" and *'fnsultirur -*a thf ;
red peole of of .this country,** th<
Mr. Wlhite. ^ \inhis to Capt. Ricken j |],<
cer, fix. White wrote. "You <

consider the term 'old dark- for-a term of affection but to ga!t is one of derogation, co"dessionand unmistakable do- mcm of racial superiority." The"

rs. Squire Dins

.

s. Marie B. Squir# passed Mrs.

>t. Lukes' KpairoP*> f»ug}a, N.J., she .connected hi* tnree
making her home in Pat- Eon*

vtth the St. Aidens Ep.iSCO- de0UspfflEaferiH wes SnT^Mfdr-Wy 2, ill Patterson; was c
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#WK .- For "som^tline, like
Sol}fir I had heard a-"

>tnr. *«wr; v-oca. uemg Qone
feelp. young people readjust
iselves at Hill City In Pittsmany

cfoets; tod, X. had
d oi onejl&TiL Eunice Wrightfativ« of York, S. C.,

'

wry important hand
$ City pixSJect, which
become a duplicated
iv progit's>ivp-A-rnCTT^

dty.
v learning -sr week ago that
Cook was in the state windupa ^month's-visit at home,ambled up here to talk with
and am glad that t dldy h#
e I am more impressed- wiw
Cifcf ahd whigltTsain"men uev-erfrcorammpithr
lleged childran. .

llou It Operates
iefly, nnd in layman's I99
* Hill City is a sort of
(trbads, whore youth meets

IVING TERM
drf«» bifacial Ifl&ULteJ Ihkt tin

^umeridted i.; ., flfotfc fcavj
»«^^heck t^e^colcaed npi11.

YWrF.STON . Following
jff^sts to daily Newspapers
m organizations TtlMfe, reitlythe titlfs of "Miss" and
Irs." have appeared before
names of colored women

the newspapers - another
jcation bf progress.
The newspapers had been jnMcathat such titles are leanddistinguish persons aa
ng single or married won-

In Pattem
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-i -i ».r»<vi>iica OCJUirt',
tm I.,rnn Squire, one daugh*Adall Smart, one grandit*r aft ol Patterson. N. J.:

°tu ' l*P*1gi Ay"
of New York City; Thad.L.Qn£jol Philadelphia, P*^ H

later, M*s. Julia A. Htimph- .>f Columbia.
made her home in Patterarmany years. ... * 1
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flirghYoutl
to riwodo which ro»fl jn wcif
it yiU follQw.Supported by t
City of Pittsburgh, It operato put youngsters back :6n t
light 'rack, or to put their jrents JMid giiafrdians on /the trjQtrack to» aocepted commun
giving ana pride; and ^ has ran;In »jiCC4^ t^^row atout^ thus i

it now hag requests from milI i^er ci^es for chaptersjauthorities^hope can be star
before long. 1U Waking in conjunction w

yburgh'^ D, i);tftmerti ulJB.l#e Jli*liniiy(police), Hill Ci rushes to.. boys anft girls "W
iHfray havfe run afoul of the hj t..kes them in, hears their sbJand'then, probes into the tarr
( background. It the situation wg rants it. thes^, are' given peri

prohatlaiji, .or daily routi|m Hill City wher«<fhey can pticupate in a number of activif trades, which mak. th
'.better citizens. One of these
eludes a To-piec^ band/ Th
are also^ carpentry and ot

II trades "plus participation ii
simulated democratic giv*

operated by Hill C
youth, who must campaign.=Tbe d&cted for office in » m

Hi LI City was founded in ll"Located in a predominatelyWtirin "it rrndorr inttJ
. V'VtT, V ,'s »

t^5tjnr~5f counsellors, Mr*. cl
forfembst *mong the

"yniinfi people areproject. They Jive at, homeI report^aily, after sfhoofcI guidance: ^
Parents Neglecting t| Why do these young>tersI into jams? I put this questioiI (Mrs. Cook, who said it isuI ! is because of little love andI | tentioin from parents, most

i whom are too busy on job*,I bd. ausc "the children arc
M 10m>soTVw< <.r. -w w. 14V> VlUjJt'Ll: .ni'criority oomnlex. At Hill C'we try to moke them feel imftant. ami you mr.-ht fn m tJ

'" fat-1 s light up and pride cometo them as wt build them uiPride in the community is"tobject oTTTill Ciiy training,.i.xamplr of .iiaw e: l< ctive thisjbe-:n is seen in t!i fact that

j Beats Robbery Che

i; N. Y. HIGH C
FREES CHAR

j NLW YORK .(ANS). Spreme Court Justice Dennis <lLoary Cnlmlan, LtH ruITci ~

view of the facts and the lawi-ftm oonstrnincd the wril" of 1beas corpus, which freed 20 ytold Frank. Lynah. wantedCharleston, S. C.,on a charge-hniunhrmilting anrf.TTTTTTTTyTT~clothing goods store's merehjjdi.se valued at $350.00
Lynah had been "arrestedJanuary 24 by Detective JamPollard of the ^otiv ^rwirwhile the SUgpm t worked .,n t

the Pennsylva-niH Shoj. Hpair. Shop on West 34th stre<Lynah had been in New YoiCity for ^d>out- a year.
Technically, .Lynah was ordeed release^ because of flaws

an affidavit submitted with"wanted warrant" signed by 01M. S. Droze, a Charleston detetive.
Mt». Abfcle Smith, Lynalaunt, retained the servicesattorney Cora T. Walker, wl1n seeking the writ, took adva

foes of these flaws, which J
way ^harleaton.refused

correct on request by AssistaDistrict Attorney Ca~ip, and a*
high court justice to:

1. Declare the warrant inval
®i«e« it listed the suspect \
Henry T.ynrah, inttUad at Kwh
Lynah.

2. Declare Lyr^h freed sin*
he had not been charged nor ii

] *r - .. ;

d
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ftnd [thery bested -theprotection recordJ even of the police departmont»<r
Perhaps one reason for tbe#u693$.ess of Hill City is the succos*col- stories of thosc dir«ctingHfc; Ther*a bdojy4>ehlnd_^S,XodJ^-4s moreir.J ttf-niffua an iU'i'tuiiamintfey ilohooksidored.

*She's one ot eleven childrenPW^a to ific late isapd. Wright,I

"'* f veloped it and today, 3«."^^fi|a f later, sipHes knowingly that sheI 0)S was able ao educate everyone of

I There were sevetn girls andHget four b£»ys. Five of the girls j*reH to-school -teachers, one is in gover-'Bdlv nm;nt"s«rvice and by profession.Hat- Mr*.. CoOk i8 u registered nurse,I °f a graduate of St. Agnes hospitalI or it Raleigh, N.C., and' who hasHiust .lis i Murtieri n,.,/,,.onea il^.V i I I *

an w r. ity
itv> On.c of th.o >,f>n> 'iice} ju<t alter>or- ' nvpl r'nt! trawun*; r-s.,-a funeral^ rtrcr-trrr: frm two .others are

« tun.r.tl directors and aP ' "

j a tn.i'sorjry expert
.i^ritvHftrr rrfj n Id yea*"V- .T'Ivot-1 senior, M^-.Ccoi. \.4JL'.'ltd "f Hi:fjtv. which'a *

pi otider of her.'

As
,

OURT JUSTICE
LE3T0N SUSPECT
iu- dieted for the ofFon»e.
_Lii 3i Hi tVUiU/r.tiiiO.Ui iillhiavit1'In failed to charge Lvnah with
. Ij housebreaking. and larceny.ia-; 4. Tr.at Lynah faced possiblear bodily injury shcrtrfrt-"he be re-,in turned to South Carolina."f I)rn/f»\ allidtlVd;.OTi Ulfoi Mill-ation, said that one Jack Kraw-im-Jcheok. had told him that Lynahiha«d broken into bis store on Janonuarv 5. 1950. and stolon goods
es valued at $350.

irt .,f>ffietirn ar-'
u_».rivinr. here.Lu+.Lynnh, noted.rxr~
,e- they left without their prisoner*
of that *"T*V>io 1- .
.v. .» o js ui^ iusi time wo vg
rk ever come here a:id returned,.' without our rhgnT^

* FOURMAKE V\sj.l\Q * ' 1 1Four stu<iants, including oner
v>..w t» uuHiiy Diind, led the|AT-jlwmi- honor.list for thtr sprtnt '

1 j quarter at Benedict College, it°
was announced Tuesday,10f Haskell MJurray, a freshman, jn" and totally blind, continued hisj pertgg* -Tgggrft n "j ytglit z}** in the second quarter by duplila- .nt; ting, it during the spring term.K- | .. r r»

« t. .trr-rr omnar. a.sopno* !~
^. more, also mado ''A" for theild quarter, the only wctman stuasdent to attain -the honor duringllt,the entire year, r-"

^Keventy-eigfht students made
ce the 'hottor roll for the spring ^
a- i quarter. s i
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Death C
Pr/»/ f)/k »l w% m /*
M M VJrj JLS\Fi ( f f f/f «

Of S. C. State
L ORANGEBURG - Ko. W. <
Dogma, 34, pro fC'SS'Jr of. poultihusbandry and uerman -d? Soul
Carolina State A and M Coil< g
died i6arly Tuesday morning i
the Orangeburg County liospit
following a snoxt illness bOgi.ni
,ing April j%, .. V "

r" Professor Derma was a b
loved and exemplary t^achi
who began his work at Sta
College In 1928. At the colle,
h»e developed the Edisto Fedet
Credit Union which became 01
pf^the highest rated federal ere
it Unions among Land Grh
Colleges.
r Funeral services will be he
\ at 2;B0 P.M. .Thursday, MayWhite Hall auditorium- t

^
| ber of the Episcopal church a
I the Omega Psi Phi Urate* niHe is .survived by his widbMrs. Viola Means Donma.

NAACP Proposes
mortn Carolina, 1
WASHINGTON . A

that the NAACP bo allowed
make .1 pica tor an investigateof the 1950 Senatorial campaigin North Carolina and Flbti<
vs'us presented-llu* week at
at r Guv- M. Gillette, ehairnu
of the eleetions subcommittee
the. S^-na-te Cotfinuttee on itult
and Admin:..stration:
The NAA-C'P Wa5-hffigtoh Bu

e$u also presented the requofta Senators Thomas C. Hennir.gkj_r:-. CD., Mo.); 'AS Mike «Moi
rc«ney ~trP'.; Okln.); Margari
Iv.-rt C. Ilendtit-kson (R.. , N-J»who :irc members of- the sul
committee.
Walter White, NAACP pxecitive ' secivtary charged that i
.North.('Mi'olinn t .imp.iigscurrilous litrature, - some Uiun

a name similar to that of th
Association, was used and broad
ca-t9 were made by alleged eaFBT agents. In the Florida cam
pihgn. siinllai- attacks were mad
by groups and organizations ir
terested in injecting the race Is
sue. The Washington Bureau als
stated thaf'it had a collection o
photostatic documents on cam
uaian 1 .and .pictureused.lo.North Corolina.. ;.

Succesful Rally
At Majority Church
SPARTANBURG . Sunda:

was an all biga- dory at MajorityI*aptist Church. Rev. R» A. Da
vis, pastor delivered the morn

aivd evminn sormoinr H
used folowing subjects/ re

"A Victoriu^ ctiurcll!

services. ' - 1
After three ttidntKs work, th<

pally terminated uu this day.
The highest amount of nrunej

vas raised by the >estoi*> Tota!
aised was $1,688.95.
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South to throw away aegregatioir^35rfrnmation ih tho interest oi
brotherhood was laid before th<
tDr. Harold Wtr Odum, one i

Roscoe Simmons, ®

I Veteran Leader, |
| Is Dead 1
. cmCAtaO ^ANS)-- Roacoe1'
eV Ccrnklin Simmon?:, aii admost leg- ,j
sr endary,colorful figure in politics, »ite journalism and on the' speaker's pi

platform; died here Friday qight'iQt
^ after a short illness. ^d- His 'age v. a, estftnated at be-, ^ol'tween 63 and 75 and, he had en- ittered a hospital Thursday after

IdReturning from Washington,
3,1 Born ' in Gre^nview, farjef
mi a number of years he edited and ti
n- published The Memphis' Sun, aidle, personal organ. Sine? that time Lrihe had^ohtinued to write va^jve rteusfy for lax^gjnjffltgpapcr* andjfc

nd orth flag .the flag that-sot Ufe free
\y, and' po hypctt bridg1:^:4outloyalty." fig~~ .1 ** - '*. "* .*" - .*- » i'

i Investigation Of
Florida Elections IS.tm aST .-v.-

tl I*
t Renew HospUn1 fe
" Drive For j"rPwfe0" $f ( "TVvPJ'^'-STOM A rcn<-".'P.l; wc-s. ririve.3NjE!piettal funds ^ -was in

i lynched hare la$t week at Mor-i
, ris Stroet Bapilst' Ohurck" WitHj tTi
si: the Rt.. ^cv. F.?l. Carf'jft'hers as Ck
s, gue-4 speaker. a*v1 Others participating R$vt Sa
Jt F T ,Met*' Dr* *' P ^̂
),: t>ir. Avery, Burke Bonds-Wid Ei1
> son high schools; Miss EdwJna JFleming received, a check * 3tari ft
j.; $250 on behalf o'f the drive from'SonfD. J. Mb<os. president of ;thelocal Phi Beta Sigma ft'att.-u tfllv j HUt
- oba'pter, from proceeds of the! lec7, R.Annd Hayes *recrt»l '"titer# 'in :U:11 Miarch. ;

iS^Slale
IAsks W k

", "r
.:

jn. C. . ., em'The first session of the execu- mettivo boarc£ of the i\ewly-forn^(gdiTri-Sj^to Negro and '

Tra<C Union Council was held
I in city last Saturday, April'

v\ Meeting at the CIO Transr* Workers Hall, the board unaal»j jhc
of8 discrimination against. Negrti9|*>wo?fcers in industry. DiPlant wea> made to set up,***

' ld^aich*P^er8 council in JjjL
covering North and South C»fro^n^ *nd ^to^^jSi

»l Your gift to tho Utl Cancer ^
-crusade ftitftp cmcer 6n thte«}th»

' fronts: research, education and
I j service, the . AtiwpeSTi Cftn?*f jSI Society points out. ^ oth

1
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A 'challenge to the white ^
i and oth£> form* of racial .
r democracy and \vorldw{d*:JK3
; South here Friday night
he nation's top sociologist! -t

Speaking before the 14th'anislmeeting of the Southern *
ciologural Society at the Bllt^
>te, hotel, Or. OduSL uked the.
Ueh. to remember and correct. ,

t: "inexcusable" brutalities and
justifies of discrimination **2ap- |

oil thU Hlgio, piftUlBS .

in Improvements, in we : I
ions since the [Reconstruct5 crtl ;J
He rf&lled To^ immediate k

iratioivat 4K>nrsegrega*.ed
niversity !e\ « bj} ed'tfafion* "V ;
id moment towards a"%recifi*<gjpgram for dissolving all formar^Vracial segregation in educator

tpld the Southedrogapts which
ilance between th^ voluntary

Proposes C^WBWIl^Ki,^^!.

se that we underwrite
id convenan^, together, in-unity ^KhjS^^tothout tear and favpr '<t
mthern biraictaX. ojviSzatica into

v-ricgin d :n

"To thi; jpnei, wc
>ufh to iiatyn before
$1 w^^int the rtation to»£(Efc3is9^ttactebu?; w* wd«t tfX^M

11 VtVfW^SFcSi-olino, Bf.
lum has j&iffrd Uma;d- fP-'htwina i

lOi V

Sharin^
'

)ft .;m Dr
c: )8x,-lies', EWptent efnnc

sjety, I)r ti'.oim /minded eai
i first day of th«- meeting »>fUdo^isi. . 7~r- -*OvHrt sSaturonv n» »!»»;»»«


